
Coyle Community Club
Executive Board Meeting Minutes

9 December 2017

In attendance: Pres. John Bell, VP Dennis Scmitt, Treasurer Wendy Stafford, Secretary 
Karen Gale, Directors: Tim McKee, Doug Eggert, Carol Robinson, and Director-elect: 
Robert Bautista, Dock Committee Chair: Roland Farragher-Horwell 
Absent John McClane 

The meeting was called to order at 10:05am. 

Minutes: Wendy moved, Dennis seconded, and the board approved, the minutes. A 
printed copy will be made ready as required, when we go to sign for the credit union 
signatory change. 

Treasurer’s Report: Wendy will prepare December’s budget tracker and will attend our 
meeting in January to familiarize the new treasurer, Ted, with his duties. Wendy reported 
that there are no new member dues/fees this month, but more this year in total, than 
last due to lot sales. 

Willow Rd…Another $200 for the Willow Road improvement fund was received and will 
be deposited. 

Our dock insurance is due to be billed at end of month. Treasurer elect, Ted, is checking 
our current policy’s liability coverage of the volunteer board, etc. 

President’s Comments: John recognized Dennis & Wendy for their many years of 
service on the board, and their outstanding work. They would be welcome to return! 
Robert was thanked for attending before his time as Director. John thanked all the board 
members & committee chairs, for all accomplished and solved. Progress! Board 
members thanked John for his service as an able leader for the past two years. 

Vice President’s Comments: Dennis acknowledged the stability of the current board, 
and expressed his thanks. Dennis was thanked for the 15 years of having Schmitts on 
board. 

Dock Committee (Chairperson: Roland Faragher-Horwell): A set of accessibility 
handrails have been delivered, though over-budget as his original internet source could 
no longer stock original style. Two handrails and two mounts are ready to be installed. 
Dennis moved that we extend the budget to $400 to cover the purchase and mounting 
supplies, and Doug seconded. The pair will be mounted soon, and observed to see if 
we wish to purchase up to two more sets for the loading dock and the second 
accessible berth. 



Dates in the Memorial Day & Labor Day time frame for dock work parties was 
discussed. Wendy is ready to mention the activities in our December newsletter. If no 
dates are chosen, she will list To Be Determined. 

Roland reported that emergency sea plane evacuation protocol is being considered by 
the Toandos Emergency Preparedness Committee. The pilot who visited our dock, 
noted that we have great access on Fisherman Harbor, even at the lowest tide, they will 
have access to the dock for loading evacuees, or delivering supplies. 
Dock Planning Committee: Roland reported that no 2nd invoice, nor written report is 
back yet from the surveyor. 
  
Wolf and Alder Roads Maintenance Committee: Chairperson: Tim McKee said that he 
will grade Alder when the weather is appropriate. He would like to stockpile one load of 
gravel at the top of Alder. He asked for authorization to purchase 1 load of 5/8- gravel, 
not to exceed $500.Karen so moved, Wendy seconded, and the board approved. 
Membership Committee (Chairperson: John Bell): John reported that our website had 
received  one email requesting info about Coyle, Churchill and the dock, but he has 
received no follow-up to his response to the inquirer. 

Members are selling lots that have previously been associated with their membership, 
even as they are keeping their memberships and transferring their membership links to 
their other lots, so we are getting new inquiries from new owners of Churchill lots. CCC 
email needs to be monitored. Included in the emailers are Title companies, who contact 
us to request info. 

Dennis will submit CCC’s request that LBJCC be reserved for the CCC annual 
neighborhood picnic. Also for the Sunday, April 8th Membership mtg. and the Sept 2nd 
Membership mtg., 1- 3pm. 

Signatory change for credit union: We need to arrange for Carol, Ted and Karen to go to 
Kitsap credit union to present photo ID, and signed minutes, reflecting the change of 
signatories. 

Carol presented new boat decals for dock members. She ordered 200 for $110. Lot 
numbers and the year need to be put on.each using a Sharpie or Dyno, if they will 
adhere to the decals. Both methods will be tested. 

Preserving our understanding of treaty rights for future members: John will post a folder 
on Google drive to store information for posterity intended to inform future boards of 
previous discoveries and decisions. Wendy will set up a thin binder with hardcopies of 
all current correspondence from the State and Tribe, regarding specifically one resident 
and tribal member, to be kept with the meeting minutes binders. 

Drafting December membership newsletter: Wendy presented a first draft. Articles of 
Incorporation changes are to be submitted to the State in April, after the April vote by 
membership, on the proposed changes. 60 day notice is being given via the December 



newsletter. The newsletter, with the form and fee, as well as any change of registered 
agent contact info, if necessary, should subsequently be submitted. 
Also, as suggested, there will be a statement that if there is a question about legitimate 
key access, please contact a board member, rather than have members doing 
enforcement. 

New biz;  
Roland suggested that Birch parking lot is owned by all lot owners of Churchill Estates, 
thus it is a private street, co-owned by all. To prevent inappropriate uses of the property, 
we might wish to consider submitting a Petition for adverse possession to settle 
ownership and use rights. Upon completion, we could acquire signage stating that use 
of the lot, ramp, and parking is for Churchill lot owners only. 

Starting a legal defense fund, to keep an attorney on retainer, was suggested by Tim. 
We might be able to team with other groups, especially marinas to look at class action 
options. It was informally agreed to be be worthy of consideration and follow up. 

Karen moved, Dennis seconded, and the board approved adjournment at 12:10pm.


